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IThe Oregon scout.
An'liidependeiit weekly Journal, Issued ev-

ery l'i iihiy morning bv

JONES & CILANCEY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

A. K. .Tonus, I I 1). Ciiaxci:y,
Editor. )" I'. Foreman.

11ATKS or SlIltSCnil'TION!
One copy, one vcar ... $i.r0

" " SiV lUOlltllS .. 1.00"" Three niontos
luvnrlulilv Cash 111 AH mice.

Jf hi chiuiee stiih.cr!ti(). are not tid till
end of year, two dollnr will he charged.

Hates of advertising made known on ap-

plication.
dSpCorrespondence from all parti of the

country solicited.
Adress nil communications to the OitniiON

Scout, Union Oregon.

ritOI'KSSlOXAl..

It. Kakix, .1. A. Kakix,
Notary Public.

JT EAK1N, & I5ROTI1EK,

Attorneys at Law,
Union, Oregon.

2STProinit Attention Paid to Colleet.ons.

JOHN R. UNITES,

Attorney at Law.
Collecting and probate practice special-

ties. Olliee, two doors .south of post-othc-

Union, Oregon.

J N. CROMWELL, M. 1.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ollico, one door south of J. I?. Kat oil's

More, Union, Oregon.

F. BELL,Q
Attorney at Law,

Notary Public, and Abstractor of Titles.
Olllce State Land Olliee building, corner
Main and A Streets, Union, Oregon.

II. DAY, M. D.,,Q
IIOMEPATII10

Physician ami Surgeon.
ALL CALLS lUIOMlMI.Y ATTEXIir.l) TO.

Olliee adjoining Jones Bro's store. Tan
bo found nights at the Centennial hotel,
room No. 12.'!.

M. llAKKit. .1. W.Shui.to.v. .1. V. lUicmi.

SI1KLTON .t UAKKlt,jgAKKlt,

Attorneys at Law.
OFFICIOS Union and La Orande, Ore-

gon. Special Attention given allj business
entrusted to n.
rjy II . ClLUVKOliD,

Attorney at Law,
Union, Oregon.

Olllcc, one door south of Centennial ho- -

.tel.

.J. M. CAI1HOLL, JJ. F. WILSON.
Notary Public. Kx-C- Clork.

.QAKBOLL & WILSON,

Conveyancers and Abstracters.
Abstracts to Heal and Mining property

.furnished on bhort notice, at reasonable
rates.

Sales of Heal and Mining property nego-
tiated. Collection business promptly at-

tended to.
Olliee next door south of Post-odic- e. I

Oregon.

J. E. TUTTLE,

Real Estate Apt,
Union, Oregon,

Has for sale on easy terms. 1S,' 00 acres of
good land in Union and Haker counties, al-

to some choice town pmpeaty.

Money to Loan.
Collections Made.

Agent for the 0. R. & N. Com-

pany's Land.
'Office, one door south of Centennial hotel.

FASHIONABLE

DRESS - MAKING !

Miss Linda Mathieus,

(Late of Purit, France,)
Has opened h dre-niaki- etublihment I

III 1 110 DUUtnng ne uir norm 01
.lohiikon'i! blucktimilh )hop.

All Work Warranted to
Give Satisfaction.

CHARGES R E A SON A RLE .

X. GAUDXERA CO.,

Watchmakers & trowelers,
And dealer in

Spectacles, Eve Glasses, Gold
Pens, Watches Clocks,

Jewelry, etc.
Main Street, Union, Oregon.

On farm lands in Umatilla. Uaker, Union,
Oilliam ami Wallowa counties, at . 'J, 10
and 11 per cent.. on live year's lime.

Call on.). II. ltlNKIIAKT, at tho Farm-
ers' Mortgage and Savings Hank, Sumnier-ville- ,

Oregon, if you want money on farm
liians.

The 8 per cent is on improved farm land
near the railroad in Orande Hondo Valley.

.). II. UINKIIAIIT.

Gil? Meat -- laiM
Main Street, Union. Oregon,

BENSON IHIOS. - PHOPHIBTOKS.

Keep constantly on hand

BEEF, PORK- - VEAL, MUTTON,

SAUSAGE, HAMS, LARD. Etc.

Gi:o. Wiu-iiir- , ) AY. T. WinoiiT,
President. Cashier.

-- OF

UNION, OliEGON.

Does a General Hanking Business. Huys
and cells exchange, and discounts commer-
cial paper.

Collections carefully attended to, and
promptly reported.

A. J. GOODBKOD, Prop.

OPENED ANEW.

The Leading Hotel of

Eastern Oregon.
Everything New and First

Class Throughout.

The table always supplied With
the best ahe market affords.

Excellent Accomoda-

tions for Commer-
cial Men.

Charges Reasonable.

ORTGAGE
Hank,

I S2SSSSX

UNION, OREGON.

$5G0,000.00to Loan on
First Class Security,

From One to Five Years Time, at a Low
Hate of Interest, Al-- o Huys, Sella

and Hentf. Property for
T

O I
ONKY KKCKIVKD ON DKPOSI I

To be Invested on Guaranteed Security.

All Collections Promptly
Attended to WithoutDelay.

lim Iins to Cove.

s Union dally at - p. iu, arrives at
Cove ut p. Hi

hv.'m Cove at a m , arrivoH at Union
at 0:30 a. m.

ConnertioiiH made with Klliott's coroIioh
running to the lepit, currviiij; jmssengers
for uutttand wtrt bound trains.

KATHS for IMKSK.VOIiUS. I.Ur.O.WSi:
nml I ltJCKIIlT, KICASONAIU.U.

JtOIUXKON a LAY NT, - Proprietors.

UNION, OREGON, FRIDAY, APRIL 27.

OUR POETS.
This sjiace is given for the use and

benefit ol our local writers of verse,
and we hope to make it a pleasinu feature
of the paper. To that end contributions "are
solicited, but they must possess undoubted
literary merit to" obtain place and recogni-
tion here. Ki.

Written for the Scour.)
HOMK,

When daily tasks are done, and tired hands
Lie .still and folded on the resting knee;
When loving thoughts have leave to looe

their bands.
And wander over past and future free;
When visions bright of love and hopeful-tilled- ,

Bring weary eves a spark of olden lire;
One castle fairer than the rest we build,
One blessing more than others we desire;
A hemic, our home, wherein all waiting past.
We two may stand together, and alone;
Our patient task work finished, and at last
Love's perfect blessedness and peace our

own.
Some little nest of safety and delight,
Guarded by (iod's Angels day anil night.

We cannot guess if this dear home shall lie
In some green spot, embowered with arch-liif- j

trees,
Where bird-note- s joined with brook-note- s

gliding by,
Shall make us music as wo sit at ease
Or if amid the eity'.s busy din
Is built thereat for which we look and long,
No sound withal shall mar the peace

within.
The calm of love that time has proved so

strong
Oor if Ah, solemn thought I this home

of ours
Doth lie beyond the world's confusing noise,
And if the nest be built in Kden's bowers,
What do we still, but silently rejoice?
We have a home, but of Its happy state
We know n it yet. Weare content to wait.

Sophia V. Win:ni.i:n lli'Mriumv.
Po.tland, Oregon.

Teloeaset Tattling.
Health tolerably good.
Crops about, in and prospeety good.
UiisinosH looming; times improving.
The hills mo decked gloriously with

the lleecy form of young lambs,
Roads are in splendid condition and

pome are taking curly advantage by
hauling lumber.

Miss Emily Ashby has gone to
North Powder to spend the summer in
the Hiohardson hotel,

"And it shall rain on tho just and
the unjust." Wo aro not particular
about being classed with either, but
we had a delightful shower Monday
night.

Our school directors seem to be
rather mixed up, sonic how, but never-
theless school is progressing linely.
Let 'em sail

Tho Chinese section gang on No. OS

has been dispensed with, and white
men have been placed on instead.
This is a humane move, and wo sin-

cerely hope it will be earned out fully.
W. A. Catea is planting trees on his

timber culture, ami there is some talk
of having a Fourth of July celebration
in the grove this season. Teloeaset
will keep up with tho times, and don't
you forget it.

Win. Eceles has purchased n set of
blacksmithing tools, and John Han-
son wields the hammer. This is busi-
ness; no delay will bo made on account
of break-down- s, and so it will bo an
advantage all around; nothing like
home rule and advancement. Such
men will always bo in the lead.

"There is a class of people in tho
world," says Longfellow, "that think
life is nothing but a dismal swamp,
and that they aro destined to walk con-
tinually on the shore with a cambric
handkeiehief in their hand to wipe
away tho incessant Hood of tears."
We have some of that class hero, and
that is the reason our city iloes not ad-

vance any faster than it does.
Last week tho correspondent , from

North Powder to tho Hcotrr, mentioned
an organization iu that place, tho ini-

tial letters of which woro O. N. G.
Our men of brains, after trying to lit
names to the letters with tho intention
of organizing at this place, guvo up,
hopelessly, for tho names that could bo
found appropriate wero "Our Native
Gall" and "Old Nick's Grandchildren,"
and it was decided that wo did not
pbssess tho requifito merit and wo
have- not organized. II. W. II.

DON'T KXlMiKIMHNT.
You cannot afford to wosto time iu uxjie-rimontii- ig

when ypur hiiiffa arc in dunt,'cr.
Consumption always seems at lust, only a
told. Do not permit any dealer to iiupono
upon you with some clump imitation of Dr.
King's New Discovery lor Comminution,
Congo ami Colds, but bo Hiiro you get the
genuine. Botaiuo he can make mure protlt
he limy tell you he ban Koinething Jtift a
good, or jtiDt the same. Don't be deceived,
but InMst uou getting Dr. King' New Dis-

covery, which Is guaranteed to give roliof
iu ah Throat ami Lung and I'liestaM'cctluns,
Trial bottle free at Wright' drug (.tore.

Pine Valley Pie
April 211, 1SSS.

Oh, for rain, is tho cry.
The peddler and the book agent

have made their appe mince.
Your itemize!1 is not dead, but busi-

ly engaged planting "tatcrs," "ingens,"
etc.

Mr. White, the dentist who visited
our .valley recently, did such a "land
olliee" business that he expeejs to re-

turn to the valley in a few weeks.
Mr. Win. Hoth, of Union, was in the

valley looking after his interests bore,
during the week. "Hilly" said he had
to hurry homo as he had not mude his
garden yet.

Messrs. Pindel, Potter and others
who recently returned from Grande
Hondo, report crops but little in ad-

vance of Pine. Vegetation grows won-
derfully fast here when once started.

A Lodge of I. (). (). F. will be in
stituted in "Holiville" on the evening
of April 2:1, with Messrs, T. N. Profit,
.). A. Penney, A. P. Laudritm, Jas. II.
Chandler, Isaac Curry, and others, as
starters.

Tho young sneak who has no bettor
or higher employment than stealing
along (where they happen to dislike
some one) and throwing open their
gate in hopes, no doubt, of damage
from stock, is, to say the least, deserv-
ing of the "llinglishnian's" compli-
ment that she is an " 'L of a lady" and
thetoby displays her "Into inwardness"
very plainly. Such actions are con-
temptible, but when they become inju-
rious as well it is time to make them
feel ashamed, if not totally devoid
thereof.

I am building an Odd Fellows hall,
you know. F. I., Jr. Wonder where
Ella and Stella and Jo. and Charlie
were all going. L. C. Wonder if Ike
got his pocket knife. L. 1). I just
thought I'd take a little walk and see
my girl down hero; when a horse
thinks he is better than 1 am, I have
no use for him. (). A. Tin; "King
wasn't exactly in the parlor counting
out his money" but I think he was out
riding last Sunday with his honey. A.
It's all right about the mules; they
belong to him. L. 10. Rob. fixed up
his" buggy in good shape and took me
out rilling but the girl, oh where was
she! Hubert. Did you know that
dentist is a married mun, has a wife
and two children' ). A. Oh, yes, I

am well acquainted with his wife. L.
C.

There aro two schools in session in
Pine valley. One in Fairviow district,
taught by Mr. Wise, and one in Kunny
Dell district, taught by Miss Stalker.
1 no latter scliool lias only been m
session two weeks, and much fault was
already being found at tho end of tho
lirt week, to the effect that the teach-
er would not have tho fifth reader in
school, desiring those competent to go
in fifth reader to go from fourth render
into history, that children sat there for
days and did not recite, that a little
bow of about 11 years was carrying a
knife and revolver, threatening to cut
and shoot other small boys, etc., etc.
Wo don't pretend to know how true
this is, but wo do think that to "kick"
and wrangle is the natural condition of
some in distiiet No. .'10. Any common
school teacher with .'18 or 10 pupils of
all grades and sizes has too many
lessons to hear to do all real justice,
although it would seem that putting
hcholars who have not studied element-
ary geography from fourth leader into
history is rather ''dropping a stitch."
Wo think that all pupils should bo
given a chance to iccite, ami that eith-
er teacher, parents, or directors aro on
the wrong track when little boys 1110

allowed to carry dangerous weapons
and threaten to use them. Such ur-

chins, if not checked, frequently termi-
nate their career disastrously. The
young lady teacher is a stranger to iih,
but wo sincerely trust who may straight-
en out her school and continue it suc-
cessfully.

Oa itit 1 n 11.

AN KXri.ANATJON.
What is this "nervou trouble" with

which ? iimny seem now to bo tilllh-tiid-

If you will remember 11 few years ago t Iih

word Malaria was comparatively unknown,
y it Isiim common a any word in the

KnglUh language, yot this word oovers en- -

ly the meaning of another word uned by
our foryfuthor iu time pat. Holt U with
norvoii dUottMis. ait they mid Malaria are :

intuiidiMl to cover what our yruiiiUniiiorH
called HilioumiesM. mid all are cju.'. by

troubles that orise from a dbcit'i-- erudi-
tion of the Liver which in jM rfonidnff its
function Hading it chiiho' dl ihe
bile through the ordinary chum i 'im-

pelled to paw n oil' tlmaigli ihi' ' tern,
oaimhiK norvou- - M.dnrl.i rid' us
Fever, ute. You who ure uffctlng '.iii well
apprciliite a cure. Wcricoiiilliriiil Gicen's
A'lgll t FlOtter It- - lllrs llfl. 1.1 ,r, i'liii.

1SSS.

North Powder Notes.
April 2:5, 18SS.

Master Harry Parker informs us
that he has caught fifteen salmon
within the last two weeks.

Mi. Win. Forcey, of Slab town,
Tucker Flat, has moved to Seattle.
Jas. Gilkinson runs the Hash House
in Mills city.

O. D. Thomliiison has lenled his
hall to K. company, .'Ird regiment,
Oiegon National Guards, for one year,
to use as an arnioiy.

Jack Godfrey, who was ariested
and found guilty of grand lanceny,
last week gave bail (leg bail) and has
loft for parts unknown, lie did not
like the idea of laying in jail in Union
till the grand jury meets.

Mr. O'Hryants little boy met with a
sad accident last week, lie had one
of his little fingers cut oil' with an axe.
Dr. Savior dressed the hand and the
little fellow is doing well. The doctor
has the finger iu alcohol.

Yortorday (Sunday) was the most
exciting of all days known to the pop-
ulace of North Powder. About 0 or
half past :i o'clock, the freight
train going east ran six head of fine
horses on a bridge and killed them.
Four or the horses belonged to George
Patten of Stinimerville, and were val-

ued by the owner at JffiOO, the other
two belonged to Mr. Hill and Mr.
Cumniiiigs, both of whom live in
Grande Koude valley. The horses
followed tho track for a quarter of a
mile before the slaughter commenced,
'flie engineer had ample time to have
stopped tho train had ho been so dis-

puted.
J. H. R.

llusiness of all kinds is booming
here.

Planer and flour mills aro kept busy
night and day.

Mr. Stanford has sold his ranch and
putviiased town property.

Horn. Apiil Kith, to tho wife of Mr.
N. I?, liowman, a daughter.

"K" company, O. N. G. have regular
drill' every Saturday evening.

Mr. Cuitcr, candidate for school sup-
erintendent, made our town a visit the
past week.

Mr. Win. lfiggs little daughter, after
a long and daugeious spell of sickness,
has entirely regained its health.

The 1. O. O. F. ball will ha held in
the mill company building Friday even-
ing. A large attendance is expected.

Mr. .1. R. Hardin has lately finished
some line artistic work for the I. O, O.
F. in the way of scenery and tign
writing.

Mrs. Slotit has returned to tho val-

ley with her invalid sister and since, re-

ports are in circulation, that she is
quite low and is not expected to sur-
vive long.

Those days "when the office will
hunt the man" may come, hut, an yet,
Mime individuals limit very indus-
triously for tho office and got badly
left also.

One Jack Godfrey, while intoxicated,
purloined a pistol from the post office
and otherwiso conducted himself im-

properly, for which he was placed un-

der bonds, hut niiido his escape rather
suddenly and is still at large. XN.

Ashland Letter.
Jackson, Co., Or., Apr., 20th 188S.

Enrroii Oiikoon Scout:
Your nunicious readers will perhaps

be interested to hear fcomethiug from
this county. The Rogue river valley,
containing almost all the arable laud
in this county, is beautiful and fertile
and lies tome miles south of Port-

land. Tlie O. it C. railroad runs
through it and since its completion
has given quite an impetus to the real
estate btuim ss, The climate of this
county is mild, balmy and siilubi ions,
and is well adapted to fruit growing,
especially tho peach, and a great many
are engaged in planting out new or-

chards, feeling confident iu their minds
that the peach market is inexhaustablo
for the reason that there is such a small
territory capable of producing good
penchoi.

The real eatate business hero is

simply booming and property ia

channiug hund rapidly. While a
great many wiah to sell thoy lira con-

tent to lemuin hero, saying they are
pletued with the country. Lmitl hem
ia high uud the piogpect is it will still
get higher as our very nuvoro past win-U- r

iu tho East ia causing a grunt flow
of immigration westward for the pur-po- o

of securing homes wheie disas-

trous cyclones and death dealing hliz-z.iri- ls

urn unknown.
Paring the nut few days it id quite

warm and dry and a good ruin would
bo hailed With delight. More anon,

H. T. Haii.nim.

NO. 44.

Cove Cnllini-s- .

'fhe health of the community at
present is very good. Measles havo
disappeared and m vere colds are even
a r.uity.

Mrs. Lou Payne has returned from
San Diego wheie she spent the winter.
She is of the opinion that California as
a dwelling spot is rated plenty lTigh

enough.
J. I!. Radly and family started this

week for Crooked river near Rrownleo
feny. Mr. K. will drive cattle to that
vicinity and settle on tho excellent
grass land.

At the close of Leighton Academy
Prof. (). L. Waifel will go to Califor-
nia where he expeets-t- take charge of
a fruit farm. Mrs. Waifel will join him
a few weeks later.

John Martin opened a butcher shop
this week at the east entrance of
Wiight's building. Ho proposes to
keep on hand choice meats, which will
be a great convenience to tho citizens.

Our blacksmiths and Sam. Bloom
have been busy during the week mak-
ing a very substantial cart to be used
at the Indian cieek saw mill, hauling
logs from the mountain sides to tho
saw.

I). II. Layne has returned from San-geran- d

is again the popular driver of
the mail stage. Dave says he begs to
be excused from any more delving in
the cold, damp eailh after the root of
all t.vil.

A man icd lady with children, who
never has been out of Union county,
will.moveto Idaho next week. Will
she be able to i.ppi cciute that country
after being all her life in Grande
Ronde?

Chus. Dickinson and family started
for Prcscolt, Arizona, this week by way
of the O, it C. railroad. Charlie will
visit hi.s father in Arizona and expects
to remain and engage iu the stock
business. t

Messrs, Colt and ChildeiH?of Sum-mcrvill- c,

have discontinued school for
this year and ictuinetl home. Their
absence is conspicuous, and felt, espe-
cially by nuiubeis of the gentler sex.

Win. and Chas. Kclloy, Aiuini It un-

did, Mr. Stewart and Jack Thomas
started for a tour through Harney
valley, Wednesday. If desirable stock
ranges are found, they will probably
take claim!) and settle iu that country.

Capl. F. S. Ivanhoe, a pioniinont at-

torney of Wallowa county, and IT, F.
Rurle'igh, of Union, were iu town Sun-
day. At l';of. Smith's request they
visited the Episcopal schools. Tho
gentlemen expressed theiiiselvcsiinuch
pleased with what they saw.

Tho many friends of Miss Anna
Culleii hear, with genuine sorrow of
her death in California, recently. She
had gone to that State iu hope that the
climate would Iviiefit her health, but
gradually failed till her demise.

A regular train will depart from
Covo about next Monday bound for
Long valley, Idaho. If they settle to-

gether and establish a town it is sug-
gested they chr.sten it Cove, Jdalio.
Among those moving are P. C. Fisher
and family, J. H. Fisher and family,
J no, Lawrence, Ed. and Itaao Chris-ma- n.

J. L. Carter, republican nominee for
school superintendent, was in town
this week. Mr. Carter's election is to
ho hoped for. Possessed of a good ed-

ucation and being a teacher of long
oxpeiience, ho will fill the position with
civdit to himself and with marked
benefit to the educatiemil interests of
tho county.

A social surprise party was given by
the many friends of Prof. Win. Smith,
head master of Leighton academy, at
tho bchool last Saturday evening in
honor of that gentleman's birthday.
Several presents were made, tho one
pio-ente- d by the students being

with anappiopriate address
by Rev. Powell. Dancing was in-

dulged in several hours and tho even-
ing ended with a nice lunch.

They don't catch ma making uso of
any more hammocks. N. Washing
taken aud finished witli dispatch. J.
1 think the prcttie-- t girl in school ia
M. L. 11. I wonder if Job with his
eomfortow could w.vlk more graceful
than 1. J. And I havn't quite es-

caped the boil post. M. Things
looked pretty go I to me an I camo up
the lane, Tuunlay.- - Pave, When tho
boIiooI girld can't coax the gentle trout
out of the click theie is 110 use of us
trying. A. How is it that my name
appears in the delinquent tax liHt pub-

lished in last week's Ht'orr when I
have leeeipfs iit full for ouch year
mentioned. tUiop Connor.

Tho piluuipUM involved in tho man-ufnetui- -e

of the 'Violor" su'o aro years
iu itdvim o of o.I.eM F, M. Suhjum,
agent, Union, Orow.

a


